In the present study the effects of 0.1 or 1.0 g p-carotene/ kg diet (Lpc or Hp*C) and 1.0 mg or 2.5 mg selenium/kg diet (LSel or HSel), as well as combinations of the respective low and high concentrations of P-carotene and selenium (LMix or HMix) on the initiation/early promotion phase or on the late promotion phase of pancreatic carcinogenesis in azaserine-treated rats, were investigated using cell proliferation and volumetric data of atypical acinar cell foci (AACF) as parameters. The present results indicate chemopreventive effects of dietary selenium, dietary P-carotene and of their combination on the development of acinar pancreatic lesions induced in rats by azaserine. The inhibitory effect was most pronounced when p-carotene and/or selenium were added to the diets during the late promotion phase of the carcinogenic process, although inhibition was also observed with these compounds when they were added to the diets during the first 5 weeks of the study only (initiation/early promotion phase). Neither in the initiation/ early promotion phase nor in the late promotion phase was a dose-related trend observed. The multiplicities of AACF with a diameter over 1.0 mm and of carcinomas in situ (CIS), as well as the incidence of CIS were not significantly different among the groups. However, in the late promotion experiment a dose-related decline in multiplicity could be observed in the selenium supplemented groups and in the groups receiving combinations of P-carotene and selenium. Cell proliferation in azaserine-induced AACF, as estimated by the bromodeoxyuridine (BrdU) labeling index, was significantly higher in Hp*C, HSel, LMix and HMix groups (initiation/early promotion phase) as well as in Hp*C, LSel, HSel, LMix and HMix groups Qate promotion phase) than in high fat controls. From the present results it can be concluded that: (i) P-carotene and selenium have inhibitory effects on pancreatic carcinogenesis induced in rats by azaserine,* (ii) the most clear effects were observed when selenium was given as such, or in combination with pcarotene during the late promotion phase; and (iii) p*-carotene and selenium stimulate cell proliferation in AACF.
Introduction
Since the hypothesis that high intake of P-carotene from fruit and vegetables may be one of the factors that reduces human
•Abbreviations: LfiC, low fi-carotene; HfiC, high |}-carotene; LSel, low selenium; HSel, high selenium; LMix, low (3-carotene + low selenium; HMix, high f3-carotene + high selenium; AACF, atypical acinar cell foci; CIS, carcinoma in situ; LF, low fat; HF, high fat; LI, labeling index; BrdU, bromodeoxyundine; ACF, colonic aberrant crypt foci; H&E, haematoxylin and eosin; PBS, phosphate buffered saline; BOP, A'-nitrosobis(2-oxopropyl)amine.
cancer rates (1) , a large number of epidemiological studies addressing this issue has been performed. In over 20 lung cancer studies a 10 to 70% reduced risk associated with high intake of p-carotene has been observed. However, in a recent study a higher incidence of lung cancer among smoking men that received p-carotene was observed in comparison with smokers that did not receive P-carotene (2) . Decreased cancer risks with increased consumption of P-carotene have also been reported for oesophageal cancer, cervical cancer and colon cancer. For pancreatic cancer, six out of seven studies reported a moderate (20 to 40%) decreased risk associated with high P-carotene intake or blood levels (3) .
There is also some epidemiological evidence for a chemoprotective effect of selenium. In a prospective cohort study among 120 852 Dutch men and women a significant inverse trend was found for toenail selenium levels and the risk of lung cancer (4) . Negative associations have also been found between serum selenium levels and pancreatic cancer (5, 6) . These observations are supported by results of the majority of other epidemiological studies on this issue, although in some studies a positive association between serum levels of selenium and lung cancer has been reported (7) . Slight evidence was found for a reduced risk for stomach cancer with high intake of selenium. However, the association was not statistically significant and only observed in men. No association could be detected for stomach cancer or breast cancer (8) in women or for colorectal cancer in both genders (9) .
In experimental animals, P-carotene has been found to inhibit the development of carcinogen-induced colon tumours (10), salivary gland tumours (11), oral tumours (12) and pancreatic tumours (13) . Recent studies demonstrated a progressive reduction of the mean number of colonic aberrant crypt foci (ACF*) in azoxymethane-treated rats with increasing dietary P-carotene (14) and a significantly lower incidence of 1,2-dimethylhydrazine-induced colon carcinomas in P-carotene-fed rats (15) .
Dietary selenium has been found to inhibit mammary gland (16, 17) , liver (18) , skin (19) , colon (20) and pancreas carcinogenesis (13, 21) .
In the present study the effects of 0.1 or 1.0 g p-carotene/ kg diet and 1.0 mg or 2.5 mg selenium/kg diet, as well as combinations of the respective low and high concentrations of P-carotene and selenium on the initiation/early promotion phase or on the late promotion phase of pancreatic carcinogenesis in azaserine-treated rats were investigated. Furthermore, cell proliferation was measured in atypical acinar cell foci (AACF) induced in rat pancreas by azaserine. The aims of the study were to: (i) confirm the chemopreventive effects of P-carotene and selenium; (ii) investigate a possible dose-effect relationship; and (iii) establish wether the chemopreventive potency of a combination of these compounds is more effective than either compound alone.
Materials and methods

Diets
AIN
76 -based diets were prepared freshly every 2 months and stored at -20°C until use. pVCarotene (Hoffmann-La Roche, Basel) was added to the diets in 
Animals
A iot.il of 46 female Wistar rats thai were mated I week before purchase, were obtained from Harlan-CPB. Austerht/ the Netherlands After arrival 4S rats were allocated lo the HF group and eight rats were allocated to each of I ho HF supplemented groups Although a number of mated females turned out not to be pregnant, at least 20 male pups per experimental group were horn, except in Ihe I.Sel group in the uutiation/earlv promotion experiment in which onlv I I male pups were bom To accommiKlate to this problem ten female pups were added to the LSel and lo the HSel group of the munition/ early promotion expenmenl The female rats piovuled data lor only the broniixleoxyuridme I BrdU) labeling index (I.I I in the low selenium group autopsied after 1 months The data I mm female rats are not used foi comparison with the data from the male rats The) are presented in parentheses in Table V onlv lor reasons of completeness All other data were derived from male rats From the large yield ol male pups m the L(5C group, an additional group ol 20 male pups was lormed which was led the LF diel alter ihe diet switch (see F\perimcntal design anil Figure I ) During pregnancy the rats were kept solitary in macrolon cages, on a soltwood bedding and under standard laboratory conditions Alter weaning. Ihe animals were kept in stainless steel cages, with wire-mesh floors and Ironts at three animals per cage
The experiment was designed lo investigate ihe ellecls ol dietarv |i-carolene and selenium on either initiation/early piomotion or I.He promotion of pancreatic cancer in rats The rats weie eilhei ip inieded with saline or a/asenne in saline (30 mg/kg hotly weigh!) at 14 anil 21 days ol age Alter ihe second m|eclion the rats ueie weaned lo the experimental diets
Initially. 14 groups were tonned one salme-trealed conliol group which received the HF diet, one a/aserme-lreaied group which received the \U-diet, six a/aserme-treated groups receiving the HF diet (late promotion experiment I
and six a/asenne-treated groups each receiving one of the experimeni.il diets supplemented with (i-carotene and/oi selenium iinilialion/earlv promotion expenmenl) When the rals were 5 weeks of age. Ihe six groups niainlained on the HF-unsupplementcd diel were switched lo eilhei one ol the six HFsupplemenled diets and all six groups maintained on ihe HF-supplenicnlcd diets were switched to Ihe HF-unsupplcnienled diet At this time the additional LF group was lormed The experimental design is schematically depicied in Figure I Monitoring and autopw
Food consumption was measured on 7 consecutive davs per nionlh during Ihe whole study The animals were weighed weekly during the hrst 3 months of the study and monthly, thereafter Autopsies were performed 1 months (live animals/group) and h months 115 annuals per group) after the last irealmem with carcinogen Three davs before autopsy live rats per group had an A I/el osmotic pump (Al/a Corp. Palo Alto. USA. model 2(X)I ) implanted s c . containing 2(K) ul ol a Urdl' solution (Sigma Chenne Brussels. Belgium, cone 25 mg/mll The release rale ol this pump was I u.l/h Subsequently, the animals weie anaestheti/ed wnh ether and exsanguinated by cumulating the .irxlomin.il aorta The livers and pancreala were excised and weighed The pancreala ol BrdU-lreated animals were fixed lor 24 h in lO'/f neutral buffered formalin followed by 72 h in 70'* elhanol All other panere.it.i and livers were fixed in 10'.! neulral buflered formalin The organs were pnvessed for microscopy by conventional melhixls. stepsectioned at 5 [\m and collected on organosilane-coated slides Paiallcl sections were si.uned with haematoxyhn anil eosin (H&F) or with haenialoxylin and a monixlonal antibody against BrdU (Beckton Dickinson CAl and examined by light microscopy In H&E stained slides pancreatic aculophilic AACF and lixah/ed carcinoma Icarcinonia in \itu. CIS) were identified and scored according lo ihe criteria of Longnecker (22) and Rao ct nl (23) The area of the AACF was delermmed by using an mlra-ixular grid as described before (24) The BrdU staining prolix'ol included incubation of the slides in I N HCI at 37°C lor I h. 0 05'/! promise F (Sigma. Belgium) in phosphate buffered saline (PBSl pH 7 4. at 20°C for 10 \mn. 25'<i normal goat serum in PBS at 20°C for 10 mm. anti-Brdl 1 (diluted I f>0) al 20°C lor (SO mm. hiotmconjugaled rabbit anti mouse antibody (diluled I 4(K)) al 2()°C lor 30 nun and peroxuiase-con)ugated slreptavidm (diluted I 400) al 20°C lor 30 nun (Dakopatls. Glostmp. Denmark I
Libeling index
In slides stained for BrdL' Ihe LI was expressed as the percenlage ol brown 
Results
Body and or^an weights
Body and organ weights were similar in all groups, except the LMix group, which showed significantly higher absolute body, liver and pancreas weights alter 6 months.
Food and energy consumption
All animals maintained on HF diets consumed similar amounts of food during the study. Animals receiving the LF diet consumed significantly more food than those receiving a HF Pancreatic carcinogenesis in rat, effects of dietary (J-carotene and selenium diet. When the caloric content of the diets was taken into account, the calculated energy intake was similar in all groups.
Microscopy
Initiation/early promotion phase. Transectional and volumetric data of AACF in the initiation/early promotion experiment are presented in Table II . P-Carotene and selenium had a slight inhibitory effect on the initiation of pancreatic putative preneoplastic AACF. A significant reduction (P < 0.05) was observed for the total number of foci per cm 3 of pancreas in all supplemented groups in comparison with the HF controls.
Late promotion phase. Transectional and volumetric data of AACF in the late promotion experiment are presented in Table m . Dietary supplementation of P-carotene and selenium during the late promotion phase resulted in significant inhibition of the development of AACF. (i-Carotene caused significant reductions of the total no./cm 3 (P < 0.05) and the area of pancreas occupied by focus tissue (P < 0.05). Selenium caused significant reductions of the total no./cm 2 (P < 0.01), the total noVcm 3 (P < 0.01) and the area of pancreas occupied by focus tissue (P < 0.01). Supplementation of the diet with both P-carotene and selenium resulted in reductions of the total no./ cm 2 (P < 0.05), the transection area (P < 0.05), the total no./ cm 3 (P < 0.01), the mean diameter of the AACF (P < 0.01) and the area of pancreas occupied by focus tissue (P < 0.01). A dose-related trend was not observed.
The multiplicities of AACF with a diameter over 1.0 mm and of carcinomas in situ, as well as the incidence of CIS were not significantly different between the groups (Table TV) . However, in the late promotion experiment a dose-related decline in multiplicity could be observed in the selenium supplemented groups and in the groups receiving combinations of P-carotene and selenium.
Labeling index
After 3 months, cell proliferation (Table V) 
Discussion
The present results indicate chemopreventive effects of dietary selenium, dietary p-carotene and, especially, of their combination on the development of acinar pancreatic lesions induced in rats by azaserine. The inhibitory effect was most pronounced when p-carotene and/or selenium were added to the diets during the late promotion phase of the carcinogenic process, although inhibition was also observed with these compounds when they were added to the diets during the first 5 weeks of the study (initiation/early promotion phase) only.
In the previous 4-month studies we found that supplementation of 60 mg P-carotene per kg to an AIN 76 -based diet high in saturated fat (20% lard), did not have any effect on the development of AACF in azaserine-treated rats (25) . However, in a 15-month study using the same supplementation of P-carotene to a 20% lard diet resulted in a significantly lower number of AACF, adenomas and carcinomas, as well as a lower incidence of pancreatic tumours (13) .
Using N-nitrosobis(2-oxopropyl)amine (BOP)-treated hamsters, as a model for ductular adenocarcinomas of the pancreas, 60 mg/kg P-carotene inhibited the development of putative preneoplastic ductular pancreatic lesions (25) . but had no effect on the development of ductular adenocarcinomas (26) Selenium (supplemented at 2.5 mg/kg diet as sodium selenite) resulted in a lower, although non-significant, burden of pancreatic AACF in azaserine-treated rats (25) . Animals maintained on a diet high in selenium for 15 months developed significantly less pancreatic acinar lesions Ihan controls. The incidence of pancreatic tumours was also significantly reduced in rats given a high selenium diet for 15 months. In the BOPhamster model, selenium (supplemented at the level of 5 mg/ kg diet as sodium selenite) had neither effect in a 4-month (25) nor in a 12-month study (26) . Other investigators found contradictory results with selenium using the BOP-hamster model. Bin et al. (27) found an enhancing effect of dietary selenium (2.5 mg/kg diet) on pancreatic carcinogenesis. whereas Kise el a!. (21) observed an inhibitor)' effect of selenium (administered via the drinking water; 4 mg/l).
These data, accompanied by the results obtained with other tumour models, indicate a chcmopreventive potential of both P-carotenc and selenium, which they exert primarily during the promotion phase of the carcinogenic process. It has been suggested that both compounds exert their anti-carcinogenic activity via their antioxidant action. The antioxidant properties of (3-carotene may be attributed to its molecular structure, which stabilizes the unpaired electron of captured free radicals.
Both inorganic and organic forms of selenium have been used in experimental carcinogenesis Inorganic selenium has chemopreventive properties, but is toxic in experimental animals at relatively low doses (28).
Several organic selenium compounds have been found to Pancreatic carcinogenesis in rat, effects of dietary p-carotene and selenium have chemopreventive potential in chemically-induced colon carcinogenesis. Benzylselenocyanate and 1,4-phenylenebis-(methylene)selenocyanate, which are less toxic than sodium selenite (29), both inhibited azoxymethane-induced colon carcinogenesis in the post-initiation phase (30,31). In the digestive tract, compounds with a proposed chemopreventive potential will be part of a complex dietary mixture, which most probably will lead to interactive effects. These effects may be of an antagonistic, additive or synergistic nature.
P-Carotene combined with vitamin C did not result in an enhanced effect on azaserine-induced pancreatic carcinogenesis in rats in comparison with the effects of the compounds alone. Selenium in combination with vitamin E, however, resulted in an enhanced inhibitory effect on pancreatic carcinogenesis in comparison with the compounds alone (13) . The latter observation indicates synergy, since vitamin E alone did not have any effect. The same occurred with the combination of these four different micronutrients, which resulted in a very strong inhibition of pancreatic carcinogenesis. This effect is most likely due to the combination of P-carotene and selenium (13) . A combination of dietary selenium and N-(2-hydroxyethyl)retinamide was also found to be more effective in reducing pancreatic tumour growth than either compound alone (32).
In the present study with azaserine-treated rats a diet high in both P-carotene and selenium caused a decrease in number and size of pancreatic AACF. These observations confirm the previously observed chemopreventive effect of p-carotene and selenium on pancreatic carcinogenesis in rats (13) , pointing to an enhanced preventive effect of the combination on pancreatic carcinogenesis.
The consistent discrepancy between decreased burdens of AACF on the one hand combined with increased cell proliferation in AACF on the other hand is very puzzling. Previously we found the reversed phenomenon (33): dietary fish oil caused a dose-related increase in number and size of AACF, whereas simultaneous cell proliferation in AACF was decreased in comparison with animals receiving no fish oil. This seemingly contradictory observation may be due to induced differences in cell-turnover, possibly caused by differences in apoptotic cell death. The relation between cell proliferation and programmed cell death is currently under investigation at our institute.
From the present results it can be concluded that: (i) Pcarotene and selenium have inhibitory effects in pancreatic carcinogenesis induced in rats by azaserine; (ii) the effect of these compounds is most clear when given during the late promotion phase and given in combination; and (iii) P-carotene and selenium stimulate cell proliferation in AACF.
